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I YOUNG PEOPLE
SING CAROLS

•chooto dl4 Bot rmcb Usctr <)iu>ta 1b 
I Service® Are Held' i** ChrutiiMM .«u. 
rAftemoonFrom ‘ ^ "ih-.tn.«u w

Tbe Juolor DepwtBMSt of Um J>rw- 
} brterUo Blbl* Sobool UQC <%riati 

B . Carol* 00 last Toaadar avmlac. Afttr
By RKV. J. W. MiLLBR

, , . . Tb« Spirit o< Ohrlstmas. wUcb oar
- ■t* ■ s T» ^ ■ **’*^’-' •* MSPOla. 4^'wat»:j trMiUoos praMrr*. I* ot>» of Poaea.
^^SiiMne 01 oromer ! IW par cant, and alx vara aura tbaa | Uuletnaa* aa« Joy. It wU m aUent 

IMparMM. . • |ri«ht whan our Saakmrw bom. Tha
vorU m aolaipa ttlUooM lay. io bear 
tba aaaela'alas tbatr carol o( peaca

r oo« o'clock Priday aumlsc, 
rOi^, at tba asa ot 4$ yaar*. 

» bora* ot an aaat. Mlsa 
.:7adtUn. iB Nav Vaablnrw.

bad Ura4 Wa aaUra 
I vtdattp of ftynwittb. and 

i|lka had ,ban ffl for 0T«r a 
ra' of Ua doath. waa a 
to hi* (rteads aad r^-

a protMoaced (hada«Ut'dw 
1 trouMa. Mr. Dick laft hla 
b homa in Saptambar and has

rouiaad In^tv Waab^oa to 
l^tSm of hla dagth. Ra waa tha 

IM iCtehnal and Kary Tacklta Diek. 
^ ''Wn taw rnra aco the dacaaaad 

‘khU brotbar,-Harry Dick, of; 
i tha abba boalnaas,

t ^ na«» of Dick Bioa. aboa

r

Poatla n^aartl Btna and 
IrlUikm to tbe beaa ol bia brotbar. 

f n Waat Bmilwsip, i^ara

CMatmw Tty*'

wl>.i BU £iVM

' brane& bad Vitta of Ha ^
' ail tba otban abown. 

la a gUt'Sm God 
path to Ufa tottod.

k toaod'to tur fman aantto. 
hokitas a eiokartof eaa'

w«a a baaotlMl bmcb. 
BaUitobtaa'c atar. tba traa'a

bmadb bad two atara of 
ibdcfat^tmigiaaBad

hair gUatabad sera baaati- 
eiu% Baib. it d«v« irttb a

bat war that wUeb than wo
H hear.
ot a CbrttUaaa kiymB (all an 
;aafl

I brdscbaa of tito tm had

ptonftara of tha cbsreh ttoci 
l^'Na'aDoha-aM.tfMto 
^mtia tawb- tBA-oiBit, dad

t tba ajpeoMnitr T^d

m *«» a. !».» o<

I ^ mu. oM. ill.
—Sam & mu«
<atareh,^PlmoBtb. 0.

ebrWBtaaTraa 
0vaa by Cba JwHor

1100 Dog UceosM
A toft of. Mi» dog lIcaaMo ' bad 

ban iaaaad .at tba oBee of County 
Auditor Arthur C. Back at aooa 8atai>- 
day. There aciti ramala. acdordln 
an approxlmatioo cutde by the'auditor,
A400 dofi la Richland cogaty 
which liceaaee bare not yat >aan pai^ 
cbasad (or IttL '

WATER SYSIBI 
ABOUT FINISHED

ViUatje tb Get Approved 
Water After Ne^y 

a» Years Delay.!
of Plymonth's

water appply baa bacoma a reality-, 
alauat twuty yeara atoce tbe dnt 
order waa Iaaaad by tha atate depart
ment ot health, which waa dated May 
10. UU. ana waa approred by tba 
gorentor and attame/ goneral on Nor. 
18. Ult-today the rllUce can boaat 
of a acuroe of water u|pply that to 
aboadaM and i«re, and cittana win 

oangar aaad to trarel to tha old- 
toeblosed pump t« * titoftdrtofc 

Tha impn^rntonta of thd^ - towa'a 
water alartfid baeli: in 1811, a»d year 
attar year, dniay after delay, kept the 
town from haring water eattahle tor 
heoaahald pw»oaea. A few yaan ago 
odSototo tofond a dltrattoa ptont.

t n9®>P< h9» u I
I. and etam Jfhen-tbe

aobjnt haa bean ooapanUroly qatoi 
to th® MObea. Rdwnfr, tor tbe pan

Uwlr They atmUed Uie attua-
tioa from bli aaglM. aad they decided 
to do for tbe town wbat the aute 
btolth dapartment bad waated (br<n 
«1W tlB® aad that waa to s»t a aqli- 
able water eyatem tor ^ vfitoge., 

lad ao today, 'two etobt-toeh walls 
ahow an aacallent flow of water, aad
teata prtnra that it to daslmhla for 

Aad within
a faw woaka thtt bright. aparkUng, re- 
(raahing fluid will be flowtog tbreugh 
the water raalne toto'oar homes.

VlUaiw ofldale were repruMoted at 
tha heartog ot tha Ohio aute besUfa 
coanAl UMetlng a few weeks ago by A. 
S. Kimberly ot CotuBhas. an iagiaeer 
of note, aad who baa ben retained by 
council for aaperrtotatt -of tbe water 
works' lapmeemont. As mder for
tlflte. eztanatan oa the eiigtoel order 
was naked at this meeting, and it was 
granted on Dec. 18 at the request of 
Tillage oBolala. .Or. Hyer of Hana- 
«oU. -hadlth riniitoilarirner of Aich-
land county, wrote a totter to Ply
mouth oflelato on Aug. I, 1»89. No 
aetlOB was takra at that time, and tbe 
eoBUDUBfoatton was placed on flle. Ao- 
coMIng to oewa aloHea carrlad In 
oearby papora. PJyatoato waa torad 
to Uke action on the water sUntUon. 
Butit bippanad that rOlage oBclals 
had been prompted by ctfle pride and 
dealre tor public bottemnt to make

a ud locg before the
awtiee were circulated, the comptet- 
loa of the toater wMia and Itoea waa 
to ai^b

And ao aada n oonlroYorsy brer a 
qneatton that has been to Uw oSIbg 
tor twenty yean, and in toe new year 
wni fled the town with an Improre- 
tomft that ft has nesded tor twenty 
yearn. . Thanks to' the Meynr. the 
OooBtilipaw. awl <^e«» who partlel. 
pitted to hrtogtog thto now pear kreet- 
tagtooi.

ALFRED WHEELER 
ilflywED wiwAY

Ptnteral. ferric as were held oo Bun- 
aftdrpomi flor Alfred Wheeler at 

(he CoadiugaUanal cherch et North

■ipiTit Of WOt~ <

tad good-will. Bet the :
nf tbe yean baa aomowtiat gpeeded np 
our preparatlosa. la these not a teud- 
ency to pagasUe Cbrlstmaa wHb mnch
that to arUflelal aag foreign to tbe real 
irtgniflcance of the day?

If you stand In the tide of the pre- 
Cbrtotmas ruah. you Would scarcely 
cnteb the spirit of theee Cbrisimos 
caroU to wbat takea place before your 
•yea. Tour lapalae wonld^moet Ukely 
he (o cry.out "O buah^yonr noise 
ye men of strife, and hear tbe angeto 
atog.” Eren the glrtog of Cbrisiinaa 
cards confrohte us with a practical 
idlOicully. for to aonw tostancea they 
may lose their Christmas signiflcance. 
Going with the crowds to this matter 
may be Ike Joseph and Mary. "We
have left Jesus behind to tbe Temple.” 

• Ita ChristmasU erery heart keeps 
wilhte at least to the Christian ChrUt- 

may be Chrlatlnn. If the symbol-

lam of tile gifts tUn retains ite mean-' * Chrisuuna party to toe Jontor Do- 
tog, ate can at least attempt to teaCh PUriment room, where each one had a
tto tofeoo. wbieh smBy pareate. to 
(h^ Tsfy lartohBMs of Xbeir love are 
tfalttog to leach their chUdren. aamely, 
-rihaf It to more bl 
to meutve.

U tbe light shlaas witoto Christian 
haaita..can not lu nvalaUoD to Chrto- 
ttan uaiiude reflect the

very line time, toe member* of the 
Junior Department and the superto- 
tendcnt. Miss norfBce Danner, assist- 

to give Ibu ^ bl' "Is* Ethel Beard, want to dif
ferent homes, where lighted candles 
wen shown from the windows, and

tb* Bethlehem star of the NaUrity 
ia telUag man, hnmhto and needy, as 
w«U as wise and kingly, the wondrous 
thing, that happened for aU mankind 
os (toristmas day? On Chr
such an attitude WBS manifest to Ham
ilton. Hall. when Xbe writer had a 
BBaU.PBrt on a Christmas program 
BpofisMod by the Boy Scout*. A 
ChilB^a tree, beautiful to lu sim
plicity. symbolical of gifts of food 
aad clotbinR for the needy families 
of nyaouth. held the Interest ot flfty- 
tkrnn GtUe children. Interest did not 

with this gathering taout tbe 
CtalatBa* tree: for food and clothing. 
glfte'M Plymoath clUseos. taken to 
the bomea of these children, brought 
thnm sheer throughout tbe Christinas

grow old. Their last stop waa at the 
manse, where Rev. and lira. J. W. Kil
ler. invited the group to the home and 
tnated the ChrtoUBsa merry-makei
candy and Chrtouuas dainties.

FUNERAL SUNDAY 
FOR SHILOH MAN
Coroner Gives Verdict of 

Accidentai £>eath While 
Hunting Near Here

Steiert Rites
On Wednesday

Mrs. Harry Steiert Dies 
vFollovTiog Ojjeration

News of toe death of Mn. Harry 
BotU Steiert has been received by 
(risads and relativea to Plymouth. 
Death occurred at the Muntdpal hos
pital to wniard . Monday morning 

il sU o’clock.
Services eefM h*0 «» WednewiBy 
tacRoou, Deceabar 81. from the tots 

bOBte in New :iaven tosrnebip. on the
TtflUh coed. Rev. Homer A. Neg, of

Boy Scout Tree 
Success Xmas Eve

Santa (>laus Distributes 
Happiness tn Kiddies

Tba CommuDliy ChrtatBas '^e, 
sponaored i>> the Boy Seonts. proved 
a big aac<'.-i-« on the eve before tbe 
88th. The affair to (be Scoot room 
to Kanilton» hall, was aiteuded by 
approKtesi-ly S3 ehOdren aad a num
ber •! aduitK

Santa Cl..ii« was present to asatot to 
the dlotrih iiton of food, clotbing. nod 
moot imponmo-at aft-on Clrtottcae
Br»->toy8. The towmfolk gave freely 
rndwiiti the aid of Santo Ctous no one 

Mn. Steiert. who -aaa bat 88 yean ton tor home empty-banded, 
of aca died from compUcaUons fob ^ hut- Christmas tree, under which 
iowtog an ettergeney (Beratton par- tha gin- were pttod. was tbe center

uBundny. The death oaa na-of nitr«.tlon. perhaps the Arm that 
tew her. and the .many

The youni; man. with HalUe Kaylur. 
of Shiloh, aud a brother. Eldeu Kay- 
lor, of Saginaw, Michigan, had been 
bontlug on ihe Edward Sllllman fai 
As Rallle Kaylor stooped to reload 
’.li* fuo hr accidentally pulled i 
trigger bluing Backenstow dlrec 
to tbe bark Tbe man was taken 
the oSce of Dr. George Searle. where 
be died

A decision of death due to accident 
was given by Coroner Bell of Huron 
cLunty runeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon from the Liuberin 
church. Shiloh, with burial to the Mt 
Hope cemetery. The McQuate funeral 
service was to charge of arrange 
mento The pall bearers were 
friends and scboolmatea of the deceaa-

a aboek to all who kne' 
many ftleads deeply regret bar paaa- «ued
bftf-' ‘found a teddy bear smoog the toys

She is aurrlved by her hutbaad. and }ihe on. r„r which abe had walled tor 
b. h« PU.U., Hr. ud Mrr Ai.oU«r cl.rri will. .
HolU, O, nmo.111. O.. UHV. tt'son tb. cJ. ,m .h. ubm l.r 

»*■»■ B-Vtt. H«> wmfrlm b™i i. . tb. ttiod ..a cl.ibi., ti...
AM-nOI IPC-rr. HIT lltw. WH. u.. .Wldiwa p-oupwl wamrlAISnQUES TO BE „„ cbrt.t»u .w. h.

DISPLAYED. JAN. 7 - «talee : t.ai tbd oveulng was one of tbe
;moat Impresalve he haa ever experl-

ed. Rev Shlrey oOcItted 
Surviving Is tbe mother. Mrs Mary 

Backenstow. and ooe lUter. Brvela 
at home. Tbe dacsaeed eras a gradn 
ate of the SblMft-btgk school. SRd'hM! 
attended Ohio State University 
three ysars. He was a member of 
the Masonic body and of the Uilbenui 
church.

This was a community grief as those 
.coDceraed were all popular ymisc 

(be cblfttren had ever reaUy Uen. and two homes are stricken, hut 
heir own. One smaQ girl I, woBderfol spirit prevailed aad

shown to the sympathy extsnded both 
sorrowing homes -Jimmie." as the 
deceased was known to hi* frteads 
had Innumerable frteods, as was pror 
ed by the tribute of flowers and tbe 
preaence of so many at the aervitto men' each received a treat, of 

candy :.ml popcorn. Rev j. W. MU-

TAX PAYMENTS
TOTAL TO $176,000

At tbe meeting of the 1 I ,ooce<l
Society. Wfdneaday. Jan. ?. »ll. in | This >- the firm Community Gift of 
the aoebU^ma ot the Urtbaras tUs t>,.. that Plymouth has ever al

and evening. wtU be jfainpieti and the Boy Scouts, under

solicited . 
Light I

> for this display are

to aU.y A^fMUoa of ten cents Is ask SUND.AY AFTERNOON
ed to da&fip wapeneses. Tbe public UI ______

Tax collections for the flrst half of 
1930 have rwachcd $1:6.000. County 
Treasurer John J Charles announced 

This represents 
oorinal rate of payment. 

Charlea aaM.
j A large number of persons are tak 
I Ing Advantage »f the opportunity of- 

TAKFN TO HOSPITAI. frred by the ueasurer . offlce to pay 
their taxes by mull Charles rerealed 
Othera have wriiteo asking lnturm:i

V4.bwvu. HUiUMWi UU eveoiu*. w»u we , —e-— —-
held* a flnday of qullu. antlqito and Ike dir. <ion of Scout Master Robert i '“'"•war 
moderf.':Wm» antique kanmate and " ' ' ' ..............................”Sehre. b .ind hls BMltanU, should be 

coagrnr.ii.tied 00 their line work

cordiaBy Jarited.

directed, by U & Daria, oo Bonday 
evealng to a large aadlMce. Many 

tha Mrrioa
Tbe (toorka. doeU. trios and soloe 

'ere aU MOM
mMiberdf tbe chdr, tbe director aad 
the orgaaM dOMrve maeh credit Tbe 
solo "(MlB oa tbe Ustentog Bar." to- 
terpreled hr Coil Patoa. waa ooo- 
aldered by Mtay oae of tbe moet bea«- 
Ufbl aoloa oter preeented to Um maity

AROGI>ro '3«l SETS 
AUTO TAGS SOLD

gw aad vUte tags did not oeea to

tloB that will enable them to reran 
without tbe neceisUy of making u tripRegin- t Ehrln wa* Uken to the ____

UUII0..I : -len.na Ho.,IUJ Suwl.y 
ternpon i. the Miller ambulance tor 
treatm.-'i' for a very severe case of 
pneum.iiKL He has been 111 about 
(Wo w.--k- After a consultation- of 
doctor' It. the afternoon, it 
cldvd -I. - (he condUioa of (he young 
man lulte aerioos.

it i» hr i-ed by bis many friend* that 
lmprovH-1-Dt wlU be quickly shown.
The lsi.->r report is that his condlUon 
remain' -ihoul Jbe same.

II L AT HOME
Mrs w.irrea BUrier I* conflned to 

her home on West Broadway, becanae 
of lUnest.

Hlea Duria Craaur Is eerionaly ill 
at her home OB North street. Friends 
hope fur her recovery to the near

A NEW DAUGHTER

I an extraordin
arily flne Chrltoaae prraeut to Mr. 
tad Mr*. Paul K. Ptstar of BooaeriUe. 
Kyi;* when a_ six and three quarter

H». .A ..a

The oIBce* of th»- cnuniy treasurer 
will remain open each Saturday af 
ternoon uatll January to. (be last date 
(or payment of taxes now due without 
penalty Sonuoue win also be pres 
cut during the noon hour to receive

Either BbertB Aaron Deris or one of 
bis deputies la presi-nt at the office of 
tbe treasurer each day (or tbe pur- 
poee of discouraging any one who 
Bight harp Ulegal designs against the 
mtwey paid by the taxpayen of Rich
land COOBty. Charles said.

LOCAL -TELEPHONE 
OO. GIVES PARTY

OTwlng. December the 
tweatrthiid. tbe operators ot the 
Noitbam Ohio Telephone Co. enjoyed 
tbetr paaal Obristmas parly bald at 
their oSm rooms 

Tb* room was beautifully decorated 
srith tbe Chr

toetodto® U lUnmlnated (tm.
Tba avaafttg waa spent la a oocial 

way. rbllewlag an exchange of gifts. 
rafra^Mata of sandwiehes. pleklee. 
ooCm.. ooko hhd JaUo ware eweed.

niae* flftjoyteg the party were Mr. 
•Bd Mta. -fUM* DeTeay. Mtoom Pan-

MUCK CHILDREN 
HAYEXMASTREAT
Plymouth Answers Call for 

Aid From Marshland 
Home and School

with tbe force of edueaUoa the oaly 
•alratton of the destitute people of the 
Marehland. the schoolroom at lonely 
mtle New Pittsburgh was made cheer- 

last Wednesday afternoon by a via 
It from Willard and Plymouth people 

A Christmas program was present
ed at the conunanlty acbool where e 
big tre® mied one corner, of , which 
Mr. Otto Roe 1s toatrnctor. and a 
(rent was (urulahed to 78 students and 
brothers and alstera.

Beside* the Individual treat, a vlc- 
trola. football, and booka for a school 
library were preseuted by Wlll?rd 
clubs.

Plymouth Answers 
Mrs. Dr d 8. Holu. Mrs Stacy 

Brown, and Mr* George Schuster, of 
Plymouth, besides assisting to the 
treat, carried food, clothing, and bed
ding to three destliute families Many 
people of Plymouth gave liberallv and 
food for Mveral days was furnished 
so that "feast and then (amine" would 
not be necesaary,

A few homes are reported somewbal 
clean, but tn tbe maiority tbe living 
conditions cannot be Imagined Among 
the number who made possible a bet
ter Christmas season were Mrs. L. 2. 
Davis, food and clothing: Mrs Jay 
Brooks, apples and potatoes, clotbing; 
Mr*. Schuster. scaUoped potetoe*. 
meet loat butter milk, cookies: Mra. 
Brown, groceries, clothing, toys: Mra. 
Holtx. breed. Ism and Jolly; Mrs Van 
Robtoson. canned fruit and beans; 
Mr* Roy Johnson, shoo* and clothlnR 
Other names may have been omitted 
that were not available at this time, 
and will gladly be published If sup
plied.

A nomber of needy families tn Ply* 
mouth were supplied with food and 
clothing by va{ton^ ovynlgntlona and 
ail should be beartoy thanked.

MUSIC COMPOSED 
BY MAURICE DAVIS

The foliowtog is a ChrisIma* an
them. the muaic for which was writ
ten by Maurice Davis, of Shelby, son 
of Mr and Mr* U 2. Davis. The 
words were written by O W Peters 
The song waa given by the Metbodtot 
choir, Shelby, tor the flrst time Sun
day morning.

THE tTAR AND THE KING 
to the aUUnees of night.
When the world was to dreams. 

Great beams of strong light 
Prom s wonderatnr gleamed.

And the star guided wise men (nod 
presents they bring)

Over desert end monutaln. Id search 
of a Ring

And the waters were stlU 
Under beams of sUrlight.
Silence reigned on the bill 
Of old 2lon (bat night 

And a voice out of heaven, amid 
strange star-hues.

Oled, ‘Tear uoi. 1 bring you most 
new* "

Then the ahepherds to fear.
Turned to see the strange eight. 
Aad the face of the Seer 
Who had brokeo their night. 

When a chorus of angeto out of heav- 
fo’s bright morn

tang. "Kouona. Hvllelujah. tbe Sav.
tear to Mtat*

Then tn glory to God 
The boeannas atiU ring:
Halletnjaa are loud 
For tbe story they bring 

To all nattous of people tbeir aies- 
aege We'D stag.

And well ball Christ forever.
Lord. Saviour and King

W. Peters.

RECEIVES BOX OF 
COTTON FROM GA

The Haniek SlsMra have received a 
box of cottOB-OB-theetam. as it grow* 
to Oeorgto oo tbe farm of Daisy DeVoe 
(now Mn. Darid PenalBcien,) at 
Meiga. Georgia.

Defty DeVoe Penninctoo wtohee that

I



mk

b«IsMd TiuUtjr. 
xru

from behind i

ncS: ^*b.r«. rs'^ "^h7& no^
tMk m • dw IWIU »»u Ud don't lotiM'rour tea ikolni

to U. o«l'l-d I
b«r band. i Lha bo*t b*gu to au?* tut-

•h^Mlot S^TidSiS'lSS'''"* ■nioooowtdUl. iiio!
IdOriRC sUrod at bar coU^ ft* a

CELiiSl It^ HoIUkwm. uialr npjMr

aan R 'WUL tak* at Uut m» week.
■ui VU AV MAd AWiAdiJ W A _
bta bacsaid ayu m • anrvrtat*. «a are ban right In
TiuUtjr. Tbas, Kila&tlx. tat Ua deck U ABetarlan.' the people

ravolrer aod p 
tlaa eroaud iba roma. opaaad tba wta»- 
dow and Snog tt tar awag tata tba 
water of the take that brutbada ’ 
the aaodp beach.

I oat to sae what la I 
.Wa^aaa what qaaar <

wuted Ose moncr—lieed^ tt r«&. 
were hard with mo that aommer be- 
fore I made the cata I didn't want to 
go back to that bed time again. I 
didn’t know how wooderfol you are. 
Ton’re my (rood lock—yon alwajra 
were, ni never forget It again. 
tlrncetlne. T’li do big thlnga for joa—
I win.’:

A cluck •omewlivre boomed two. and 
Eroeeiino aUrted In bis arma. She 
had rememtH-red Loring—at last. She 
withdrew beraolf fnim her hnsbond's 
arm* and made a geelure oChelpless- 
nm.

"nut hcre'a this httalnen of Lorlng,** 
she uid.

“What 1* It aboDl Lorlngr be uked. 
watching her.

So with the euch^ntmeot the throb, 
of lore still on her. she told him about 
Lorln:;—about all that Putano bsd 
said to her that morning.

“But of course." be said at once, 
••yoo must let me take Che money for 
yon—at once. Glee me the slip of 
paper."

She gave It to him with a reluctant 
sigh, and be gave a whistle u he 
looked at it

“How could yoo bare refused Paa 
ian<>r be sski-d. "Think what It 
would mean to your family—to your 
mother. And I.mian—with Loring 
dragneii through the mud—“

•Hot Win • The moners yoofs— 
It’s what we've Ju« been talkisg 
about It's your chance.’'

“1 don't need twenty iboiuand dol
lars." he said quickly, aod then gave 
a laugh of pure haojilnesa ’nhy. 
Rrnemlne,' he shI<I. "If yon under 
stand—If you know whni It's all about 
—If yon mn live (hat ecnnomicsily 
and If you're behind me. I'll take a 
chance on It Give the money for Ixir- 
lag—we can wangle ii. After all." he 
added more seriously, "the undenusnd 
tag—the way I feel .now—Is worth 
more than the money. Let toring 
hare the <noney%>w> 're rtch. When we 
were young and [loor we did as we 
liked. B« after we got a llitle money 
We weren't frtje agiftls any more, rhe 

s more than 
r Lortus was 

bound hy money' |.et'B let U go. 
•tfter sM. only beggars i-an choose"

"If youll quit the i>aper and go 
abesd with this work. If yoo will stfck 
to your own dreams. I'll gamble With 
yon," she sold.

"It's done." he aii-<wered^ He reached 
for hla coat and uot and looked at 
his watch SI the same moment

"We'll have to to right bark to the 
bunk. rhank Cod. you've got the 
money and don’t begrudge It .Roth. 
Ins cun stop os. no*. '

Aod before they went oai Into Uie 
dark and narrow hsil, they kl^ert 
Hgnin. hnii-t In huml. aimply. like rtill 
dren pledglos a le-ret

Rrniwllne saw Hub; I'asTaoo near 
the bank etiiran<-o and. ihuugli he 
bowed fortrnlly and did not speak, he 
gnve her a dusliing. radiant glnn<-e. 
like the TlBsti of a mirror h^d In the 
«ua She knew that he underatood. 
from the huppj countenance and from

ibay
vaar. bager pants, woodaa ataas aad 
aswt UttU caps. Tb« wtta la btowlag 
rathar hard aad ita wind nUtrara go-

_______^_____ tag ratbar fast Thera an tou of
She turned back t« Lorlns, dimed oaaalt 'rtilefc are assd tor Oaasporta- 

the window and dusted bar baada Uon. They aar» kaas « aks cesntry 
■n^nt'a that" the aald. with agfaaa to lire la. ioU of cows wkers you can 

In her eyes. -What did yoa thiak d^nk lots of fraah milk tf yoo like It 
that was gotog to do for your ' ro* n»»ch ehiue«i dH.k «• .w.f.

He dragged himsatf away from the ' 
wall and sank down lota a

kCr. aad Mrs. Wi SbarpAa AaA aoa 
Harfay aad Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Wisra 
wUoysd Christmas dlanor with Mr. 
aad Mn. A. O. Brooka ft RyaoMfe.

kfr. aad Mra. Wanar Vogwt aad aoa 
Rohan. ar« spsadiag cka vosk wttk 
Mra. Voctfs pUMts. Mr. aa«t: Mzik 
Sam Brtatasor at Clyda, - 

Mr. Joha Kewmyer aad aoa doha. 
DMa. Marls aad Aana Nswayw 
wiattlBC rslaars* to m

;t1m Dutch chOdroB drtek It: thafa 
*, what auUcaa you stroug aad healthy.

longue. With a kind of groaa Loring :ao you can go ska Hug aad you can
hid bU face In bis bands aad aat Ihora captain soya

we better be atarllug back tat before 
we go I want to show you a taauctfni 
tulip gardes. So we said, aitrlghi for 
we will aD be loteraated la tk«n after 
we sea the tulip gardens we are oo 
our way. !t took ut loager coming 
back for we all wanted to eee the 
ooaaa and sarrooediBgs. Piaslly we 
were In the dock aad hocaa again.

PtiyUis Clark, 7tk grade.

like a brokeo 
“1 didn’t know UIl thia afternoon." 

he said. “Bnt the grand Jury—” 
"That’s all right. Lortag,- taM 

Ernestine. “That's Bxed."
“Fixedr be said boarualjr. aad 

looked np at her. his eTprasslim a little 
wild. "Ton don’t aoderstaad. They>e 
got me eereu wajA"

-.Vot DOW." she aald. thloldng how 
strange II was that he could aevar 
know sbout Pasuoo. aod ahott tha 
twenty Uiousand dolUru.

"Win fixed IL" she said soBtly. 
-Too know, be has fH- nda who told

No rote eouM ta la A plot 
Of haadaomrirlta 1m.

But tadar an I Be la my kmilfta hj 
One Uttla yaltow rose 
Ptape ftmn tta Irisli taee |de«m ftame 
Sweet aad atntighc la poem

Oae eye to eloeed. a saHto ea fta lt|* 
And the swMteet BtUe tussta up aeae. 
The petals curt ahoat Itataee 
It looks not Uko A rooA

As tho brass IS htow thseegkmra 
window 

It Bods Us hoed as If to aay.
"Tee, tU true, Tm fun. a roes,
Bet ptoeee do net look ewey."

And thee I see K at a dttersBt aa

Si^WBto. Mr. Aad Mn. h 
la Ttita. Mr. aad Mra Ted M«Hms 
aad cfcildrwi of KtOamasoo, Mich., an 

time wUh Mie
Holthoaaa.

Mr. aad Mre soe rmsapa aad ckll- 
rsto efwat Suaday sTMlag with Mr. 

aaAMie. afi SharplesA 
Mr. aad Mn. Heary Boanaa ealer- 

lelaed the fsBcwtoi gueeU at their 
tatos Chrisimas rresdngi’Mr. aad 
Mra Ralph DeVlare. Mr. aad Mn. 
Mu BearUA Mr. aad Mra -foba Cok. 
Mr. aad Mrm M Wton. Mr. aad Mm 
Rrmak Baurma. Mr. aad Mie. Wek 
MoU, Rer. aad Mn. S. Strayk aad 
family. Brnmaa. PfaotaA Cooato aad 
Jack Mavaa and Hathmui TogeL 

Mr. and Mn. Bam ZkaahoR. and Mhw 
Tena Workmaa wan aUoppen la Nor
walk SaUiday atteroooa.

John aad Baary Peotesaa were buai- 
Bcet eaUen to Columbus Batnrday. 

'fiBB

Nr. and Mm Ctartaee^^^l 
Buenaa aad^Katbryn vggM:-:

Mlau Waten of New Marta. 1 
aad Mn. Garret Wlars aad i 
and Margarttba ran der Me 
Sunday aupper geeau at Ua-h _ 
H. Newnym- and tanlto.

Bouweaa aau Jack 
Harry Strayk are aptadtag chJi a 
In Oread Raphla. Mtoh. with I 
Mr*. Balph Da VIsta

Mr. and Mm Bd WMn MMfitil .B 
Mr. and Mm rred ktaol fl
tog.

Mm Trad. Vagal aod daeghtta^J 
rynn and Mm Tom Shaarta ' 
Tuaaday afteraeta with Mm."* 
BnumA

Mr. aad Mrs. Heary Betts 
the week md wUh their par 
and Mra. P. Basdager at i 
Orore.

TO MV RSADCRS 
By Hulddi Deele 

Dear Prlcnda:
This lltUe poem that I puMlek today 

was wTittsa white I wm no 
my hospital bed this saner. It Is So real does R took I 
just a ttttto wTittag ef any true 

gbts and my HaaglaadOB that en-

It's tamed to a Uttto eU lady.
Her face la wrUktod, bet she- sta

' 8h# mast he aeoriy elghcy.

Failure,- He Ikuttsre^ 
Complete Fellum-

tertaloed me during my elevens. "The 
Roee” deeeiibed. is one that was seat 

snd It tells lust what I saw 
made of IL Beally. H was such a 
feci taxags of. first, a child, aecoad. a 
lltTlB old tody, that whaa frienda 
would come In 1 would ask them to 
Shan Its peooUarity with me and 
nearly everyone could also eee the re- 
sembtoace of a child aad oU tody So 
you see I am uol the only one that 
had pa Istatoatloo quite ntalleTahle. 
I oaiy hope ttat when you read these 
little rersM that yon will be able to 
picture "The Rose" IB the irtah lace 
picture fnme aa it NMBy ^ame to me

A ROAR
I've heard It aald many a time 
That each UUto garden roee 
to like a dainty lutto persoa 

l«weet and etnlght in posa.

Gan R be true that yoa’n Just a roee 
With the sweetest ituto besatlag taoe 
And tta darting turned up aoMt

Agate it sods tta Unto head 
As U to say to mo.
“Tea. it’s truft !*» last a ua»
That’s very plain to ssa"

Of coune, the lUUs plctan frame

la only tuiagtnatloii aa It 
That sweet little tacA

Bnt BOW I know why peeta write 
usee each aa this.

Wtth sttle taraad up niwii 
And Upe that were meta tc. ktsA

I Why Count Sheeps 
To Go to Sleep /

•1*00 Bndi werk, too much worry. Tbad bat eod 
l^DeryotM to sleep. OcruntfaiR tins«tiirr sbM|k 

laxlzv TOUT muscle*, awkioff yoor adad s bluli; iil M 
tse. Tool!feel “sain” toaorrow.

y«t dMre a Dr. Mw' Tffwitoctal Iferete tMW fc « halfBtotadBwtaer. DnU the ctar eptalteB Wnutas, '
Driftetf itaodeepdMmMtoi altop aadRM taEkaSaM^Mr; ■■ftiilitto»ltaaadtady,tad1tady<ta^dafk.gX

*''Dr.'Mflto* Mwvtee to sow matto la two f«uw Ltadd 'wM,- ' lirTiiriittShtot. Bath «n the same ttanpeutl«^
€et Umm Ri year BtiM 

Uiva PmNs* tLM

It’s Just Mother of tha a 
That CMM to ns today.

eC 0«d
That HA hsa seal this rmy.

''«w.,^RyiNE

CHAPTER XV 
Some Day

Dot the day was not over for Emre- 
line. She left Will at the bank. Hlf 
rnat pocket was Stuffed Wtth the 
packet of Mill the teller had given 
them, and her bank balance was re
duced to three figinv-A But Chat didn't 
matter. Not s bit She was s million 
times richer than she had been the 
day before. Tbe bankbook figures 
would fatten again.

She wished she bad her car, but. 
lacking It. she went across to Sheridan 
mail, took a boa north, rode elBMWt to 
Devon, left tbe boa and went to UL 
llan'A

Nobody answered the belt, bnt the 
door was uotodked, so BrneeUM 
walked lA The boose was afleoL bnt 
the was Instantly asrare of the fact 
that some one was In IL 8be called, 
but no one anewerud. 8be went 
through Into tbe kitchen. The maid's 
bedroom was oC the kitebcB aod tbe 
door stood open. Ernestine wort to 
there aod saw tbsi tbe teem wore an 
nnoccupted looA Sbe opened the 
doeet door. Tbe books were empty. 
Tbe maid bad left, or had been fts- 
miawd.

She was atm under the finmlaHHB 
of her deep self, and. ae ahe had haem 
governed In Will’s oDce an hour or as 
earlier by forcea she did net tadiP 
Stood, so now she went quickly up the 
stalm through the dleot bouse and

who woold do anything for WHL Bs 
knows the ropes"

Loriog’s head fell torward agalB. 
Tro a failnru." he muttered. "A 

complete failure aod now wn puBs 
me oat of the ratalsh beep Tve been 
here in the bonse aU afteronoa, trylta j 
to acrew myaelf up to do ooe 
thing—to get myaoif out of tbe way— 
before aU this falto oa tbe reat «rf yo«, 
and I couldn’t evsa do this"

"Of course you coaldut TouTe too 
perfecOy healthy. Tou’ve been a fool 
perhap#~Uk# tbe reft of ua tat yup 
aren’t crasy. aod only tfiaane pecpla 
ere capable of salf-«
LorloA yon can start again. Why. 
men somettmes have to start again 
when r'-y're dd. Lots of men fall 
once—or twice—and then succeed. 
Ton can start back end rebnSd yowr 
fstber'a w>ld botnoM. What If you 
have to let tbs house aad the car gs 
-It’s s small price ter a new stnrt 
Fastaoo wlU tot you atooA as tong as 
you stay off of his preeerrse. UUIsn's 
got her money. Will end 1 are going 
to start new."

He looked up et bei^-eagar to be 
comforted as a child Is eager to he

tog bara. rtoedy and patotrily. Craus 
the dark ptoeee ef fright aad mfid-

"But LUllaa"—be said. proteettoR 
arguing, as mortal nmn alwuya argiMA 
on tbe WToeg aide—-UUla&V going to 
have a baby—that wae what stokraed 
me on all that oM hastoaw—Td beta 
sick of tL anyhow, aad wbM I knew 
I might have a eon—1 had to gri rtaa* 
I told her to go to New Tork. tost 
week, but the op^doX She’s stuck 
to me, BrnesUaa I aever beltovud ska 
would. I thought sbe was a fair- 
weatber wtfa rvu riwuyg thought K. 
Bat she's bean weadrifri. RhetoMur 
maid go. aad task beta tatog her 
own housewsrk. Bbe soU hta car and 
brought me the money. She wroU to 
hot father to tot her have her tnmt 
fund oriright Ntar mto gate# eta 
looking for a Bta Staf^ nU right— 
but wbta I theudht ot Jrtosn mil LB- 
Uan'e baby comtog to eO that truuMA 
It seemed that the best thing I could 
do would bo to gri oat If I who 
fooA she’d to hesM to her metbeR 
•ad perhaps as eog worid know. Pto 
all erred to about LOtan, about the 
way Sim'S takta tf i

“Why, Lmtattr arid ftmeottoA tad 
laoghed stahflR limaa sdif yea 
always ftd. tta lovta ysm Wbsm 
ytavs jnat flstaC ota how much tat 

you MUtimilsti tosrtog bonearuA .
into the big front bedroom where LS-! What • wta to 
Uan and Loring alegt The cover like a ssuT 
showed tbe ImpTMeef a body, tho ytl- They taftMT * BWft BbtaMtorta*

■ dtoni e« III t;ft*r bad been drawn eft from i

'fw

THE BEST
Is Always Che^jest 

Id The End
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Personals
\ Or: te. •. 3, 8*wi«. 8r,"«iul
Mlu aauor, obMinr«4 '1M YototU* 
«ttH ». 1^: Mab O. Caul*. 
te

oa ta« «r«itec of U« ach, Mr tnd 
4;*^ W. DaWUt WM» caUrUtMd by

■a4 Mn. CtertM Wm?w, of bmj

«Nb WwO. Boocli 
day wm My. Md Mrm. lUy 

SvtaMB«r. nt. MaaaMd, Mr 
Watt* u4 M4m OoUM Iralcr.

Mr. M* Mn. c A. I

Mr. M« Mr». F. F. IM «MI BuaBy, o(

rv«d by Mr sad
Mm S. W. HoMch. at fb* Dobu o( Mr*. 
WOUUK Oox. B«*r WBivd.

Mr.F.P.ftedWHBbwl 
It! M*rraM «• MoiMa*.

Mr. M* Mn. A. J.
■ day it WalUBCtoa

t«k Mr. ltd Mm W. B. l^braadL 
Mr. aad Mm J. K. ftamou. and 

datCbtar Martaa littb, or nymoatb, 
Mr. «ii Mb* A a.Btaf*Mla or Man*. 
Md. anM-B* a* bp«t M Hr. and 
Mm Gbarta* BaahMtt aad MaUy. oa

■aaday dtaaai t«a*ta oT Mr. aad 
IM* A. /. Mward* tm Mm DaLan-

a«r. aad aot cmowd.
Wttford ai GlM Sbumaa of Ckray.

OUo, arrirad Frtbv tor a fnr tayT 
vMt arUb Mr. aad Mm O. A waNaa- 
aoi aad teaabtar.

Mr. aad Mm C. O. Kart* aad worn at 
Sbalby w«r* XlM day fnaato at tb* 
Frank Uddkk boon.

Mr. aad Mm Harry BhiNy of Ahroa 
a»aat tb* teHar yaK at tb* tmk «ttb 
bat par«Bta, Mr. aad Mm W. & Fat-

&«r pMA* at tha boa* of Ua pana^ 
i‘ Hr. and Mm <L EMataMr ol tb* Ply- 

aoatbBbaUnr road.
A Hard TUae Fot i^k dtnn*r «a* 

attb*
of Bradioy Bobarta ioatbtwt of tovt 
by Cap. WaUae*. Ira Vka Bor**. T. 
Howard of Willard aad O. 3. WUltam 
•on. ol PlynuMth.

Mr. and Mm M B. Baldof aad 
dancbtw Balb spent tb* lattor p^ of 
tb* w*«k wttb TlMn ralatlroa Mr. 
Baldof ntara*! to Oolasbn* Sunday.

and fa&kr Of bl* b<qr>
bood. They atpwtad to ninis Wadaw
pr.' ')

We have tfie 1931 Hunters 
and Trappers License. 
Ibxtwn & MtUer.

C^rtatmaa cuetU In tb* bom* of L. 
H. Hay «er« Mr.and Mra. U. B. May
nard. daokbur Joyc*. and aon Bdwtn. 
of Lakewood. O.. aad Hr. aad Mm E. 
Mr. DoolUU* aad tatbsr. John Boll of 

■Ulo. O.

Mr. aad Mm MmMc* Darla, aad 
•OB. <d SUIby, ware Snaday dtnaar 

Mm CnaM* tofland. Cail EAftaad ruaato of Mr. aad Mm U Z. Darla
aad Mr. aad Mm WM. WMMsr ww* 
in Manaflou tor Cbriataaa Say. t«**u 
of Mr. aad Mm Clay Lata atd Jobn

Seaday ■omda of Mr*. BM* Syka* 
inclodwl Sr. and Mm B. D; Bybo* of 

and cmadaon, Bobby Bar
ana of St. Mary*, Dr. Wm. B. Syfcm 
aad Dr. H. D. SybM and daasbfarBaL 
ty. of OlvTolaad.

Mr. aad Mm Lmd* Dnrftag«r aad 
Mr. . Harry Shntt w*m OteMms* 
sneata'-'ef Lawyar Wltmaa aad tontlly

Mm Seott Lobs of Camy. <Mo, la 
aaioylac a n«tt wttb bar daashtor. 
Mm O. 3. WOlUasoa oaA fa^.

W*Mc aad saaaU at Mm 3. U Jad- 
•on inali^ Me aad Mra. SUmf 
JadMB aad toar ebSdna ot Akrca. 
aa Mr. aad Mm Harry Jadma aad aon 
of Ovy, lad.

Mr. aad Mm 8. W. FIUM Ml tittn. 
day for Yfewarfc aad Oohutba* tor 
•araral days rloft wttb raUtlraa.

I Di; Cteaoiog, Piessiog, Dyeiog J
$ PHONE 41 >5 WEO^KS DRUG STORE ^

Ib
Our ffsw Pijrmeuth Af«t»t

Ihadir-IMmf «-FiMqr ■■ FtyMlb
Wtst’s Diy QsiidBg ONopaiqr ^

CQRNELU-CORNE^L
THE RED FRONT MARKET 

Phone 119 Opoi Rvavnai

Mmy ihs-N^m Yamr /A# 
j fidfiam^nt ol wiar 

Bvory Whh,

Mr. aad Mm O*ory* Bby, aad daacb- 
tar, of Waat Broadway, apaat tram 

ty to Satarday wub Mm
■by'* aiator. Mm H. C Moora 
tomlly. of Cayabos* Fan*. OUa 

Mr. aad Mm O. A. Art* wore Cbiiab 
>■• dtaa«r gaaala of Hr. aa4 Mm

Dr. aad Mr*. 8. 8. HolU and Mr*. 
Oao. Bebuator attoad*d tbe wurtain- 

*1 New Flttsburyb Wadnasday. 
^raoon. Tbay rapoR the ebUdran 
sMns a fine prostam 

Mtsa Mildred Sboalay, of Sbatoy. 
pant the waab and wftb Maryw 

Boardmsn.

Mr. Barry Smith, of DaUware. apaat 
Cbrlsuaa* day with Mr. aad Mm N.
B. Rttia aad family.

Mr. and Mrs. Baryl MlUar. Billy, sad
Phyllis, war* cusM* orar DM«tjber 
Mlb. at Uw boma of Mr. aad Mr*. W.
C. MiUar la WlUaid.

Ob Baaday. Mr. and Mm Orsoa
Hoffman. w*r* «aUrtalaad at diaaer
in tba bOBM of Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. 
Alt*.

Mm & a Holts aad Mm Sebaatar 
were MsaaSald rMton Monday.

Mr. aad Mm I. a LaBarra apaat 
Christmas wttb Dr. and Mm I. H- 
LeBarra. la Haoaftatd.

A ManaSald faaal at Ui* W. DaWUt 
home oa Saaday was Mr. Ira StabL

On Xmaa day. Mr. and Mrs. Kaiold 
Llppua, wttb dsaebtar Jaa* amtorad 
to Norwalk, to tba boma of Mm II 
muott.

Ott CMiUaas day tba eblhli 
Mr. aad Mm C. W. Barkatt wwa aU 
boma for tba Yatotlda dintwi 
ent war* Dae* Bark*tt an* tomSy. 
HarUy Barkatt aad family. Omar 
hMt aad (uaDy. Varaoa BurksU and 
family. Idea Barkatt aad ramlly, Sbar 
man, Mmst. Tb
frandaw Cbarlaa, of Plymouth. Mr. 
aad Mm Charlaa Zabaa and dauchtto 
of ClaralaiM. Mr. aad Mra. H. D FUw. 

Warm. Morria. PaoL IMria. and 
Mildtwd aad B«ty. of New

WaahloctOB.
Mr. aad Mm Jay Rtac*t aad Tbalma 

and Jobs Xaanaa of Oeyalaad H«lfbu 
and Mr. and Mrs. C Csrpaater of Bsm 
asrtland. Prad Holts aad Mr. Sta- 
eUtr of aaralaad and Mr. aad Mra.

ts of Dr. aad
Mrs. B. B. HoHs Cbitsttnaa dsy.

Mr. Paal Vaa Omiaa apMt CbHst 
mss la Ashland with hi* tamlly.

Mr^ aad Mm J. X. Nhamoas and 
Marlaa Both, spent CbHstaas day in 
MbaaSsU with Mr. and Mm L B. Pin- 
fIMk.

Mr. aad Mm Jat* MuRfada eaUad 
f(Mw smbw at tb* bOBM at Mr 
aad Mm OtrsML Daaal* «f BbMhy.

Mr. aad Mrs. JackC. Ftfg* aad fain 
By at Bs^aaky str—t. wars Christmas 
dlaase B*Mto at th* Asms of Mr. and 
Mm 8. Y. WUsoa. of Orsaawtoh.

Bso. aad Mm O. M. Peoples left 
Moaday for PeoU, Ohio, where ha has 

I caUad to preach tb* funeral 
t Taaaday aftoraoea cf aa

#1000 REWARD

-'4TIB

«n of tba iBBBJBa U.4S a yard Baeerty 
^t*d allk (o ba claarad at Pc. aoa>' 
OD* wOl aay: ‘*lt tantt paoatbly b«
par* aOk at that piiopt T«a good tu 
b* tfw!" Bo we offer yoa u.ckk> 

r, and III to Mat U ta arary way, 
ye« Bad aaytblag la tt but para silk, 
pars dye, I1.000.M la yoers. Bsearly

ALL PORE SILK
>ar iMa sal* eaty we wm maU you 

sky Bcoaber at yards, say eadsrs. at

58c. a yard
bid* BTOOBd Witt amall

Kaoy wttb wbtta. S. Black with 
I.

. Wbito iToaad. Witt aar cheln of 
sroabd wttb hrewa and or-

B«d SRwad wttb

tan tirspsa aad tab aOto two to 
torn. MMioaalty adrartMad at 11.40 a 
HTya mra tbat.orary aamhar la

f«Ly^ tameuon.
. iMradnoa oar aa ttnad ___

SMteit a ngalar spool to matoh, •> 
ORMrs •ll-Kb. M Bffth Aea,

ei^ CaapMi NOW--------
fttlipBB f*r Fiiirtsd Wlk on /ttmeal 
OMwt sabs, fa IthAe*.. N. r Ctty 

vmipat nblMattiB to hasp tt aaU

Mm EUl* Oittaa. Mr. Ptaak Obbaa, 
sod Mra. l^iUo Acksmaa.

Cbrtataiaa was calabraced at the 
A. F. Donaaawlitt homt> on Sunday 
wttb Mr. aad Mrs. Olirer Donaea- 
wfRh. of Columbas. Mias Halva Oon- 
nenwtrtb. of Dsttoa. aad Mr. sad Mrs.

Mrs. r. P. Ford sad Saanatb of K*w 
UMUion. anioyad Christmas la Ply- 

oath.* with rslsdras.
Hr. K«an«th Wstaon. of tb* Can- 

taar Tractor Corporatloa, Oraanwicb.
nttaroed to hla boma Isat weak ^ 
a few day*, from point* In Canada' 

Mis* lilathar Darla, of Yoonsslown, 
to aaloyiDc tba holidays at the Cbm 
Dsn* residence of Bsodusky atrMt 

Mr. Gordon Mittaabuhler sad tarn' 
By spent Cbrtotmsa with relallres ta 
Plymouth.

Mr, Ford DsrU, of Akron, was 
•set on Christmas day ot hi* par- 
lU. .Mr. and Mm Charlea Darla. 
Mr and Mra. Harry TrauKer. of De

troit, celebrated ChrlaUnas day in Ply- 
Boueb. the Kuoata of relallrea. Mrs. 
Trsujtor Is remaining bare uaii 
Tear*.

Mr. and Mm Harry Balder, and
Thomas, from Akron, were holiday 
(Baals at the O. Earnest home. Mrs. 
Balder and son rainalnint for a few 
days alter Cbrtotmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kocheadarfar. ot 
Plymouth ttraat. ware Christmas day 
dinner euetta <a Mr. and Mrs. R An- 
dsraoo.

Mn. D. Eiassl to UI at her home on 
High streeL ■

Miss r.rac* Norrto ealtad at 
borne ol Hr. aad Mn. itusseU Norrto 
la flhelby, Snaday evaalng.

Hr and Mm Jaawa Crum and 
of Mansfield caUad at the Harry Whit- 
Uer home ChrtoUaaa day. Other 
(Bests were Mr. and Mm Roscoe Shee- 
ly. ot Shelby.

Curl Lawsoo, of Willard undarwent 
aa op'-niUoa nt the Willard Muatclpal 
bosinul on Satarday morning.

Mr and Mm HanHd Maorar. cf 
Coiotitown. Pa.. cnJlad on Plymouth 
frleods daring the holiday raeatlon.

Cbrtotmaa day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Btnrta ware Mra. Earl An- 
ilersoa and Agnaa. Mr. and Mn. Rob- 
• rt Ullger, and children, of Plymouth, 
-Mr. and Mra. WUl Sturts and chitdreo 
..r Shelby.

Mrs. Sam Bachcach retdraed to Ply
mouth Moaday after thre* day* vtoU 
with reiaUrea In CleTaland.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Bettac eatsr 
tslaad OB Christmas dsy Mr. sad Mm 
win Doyle aad Alpbine. of Ptymoath, 
■Mr. sad Hr*. Charles Myen. of Co-

Jnaior Norris baa been conffBed to 
his boau With the mumpa.

Mtoa Batty Bachrach left Monday 
-.(teraooa for a ibort rtoll with frtanda 
>iid relatlees la Clerelaad.

Mm Flonnce Brokaw and Mra. B. 
M. Brokaw. of Plymouth, were gueaU 
for Chrtotaua dinner ot Mr. aad Mr*. 
F R SplUoUa. ot Tiro.

Akrea gnaaU In the home ot Mr. and 
Mra. Bam Bachtach. for Cbrlstmaa day 

a Mr. aad Mra Phil Ctdiea. Mr. and

RELIEF
From Hudffditts 

CoMs «nd Sort TfiroM 
Hnifftlttr Nffuralgla

Dcm't bs a <chronic auffcRr (rea
_____ ... . any other pain. Then
h. hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aipiria tablets can't relieN-e; they an 
• gnat comfort to women who suffer
perioAcaUy. Thqr are alwiy* to t» 
iffM 4» for brankiat up colda

It map b* only a toapl* haadadm

-L. ____ wj. xl:— ^I thi^ to take. Jnst t»
tt doe* act hurt the i) 
tniitii tabista. in this 
paefcaftforthspodmt.

SAFE

(HAppy!
t^E-W

YBAXk

■'il

Thanking >ou for your past co
operation in making 1930 most 
successful, and asking for the 
same sincere patronage in 1931.

J. W. HOUGH & SON
MEAT MARKET ^

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, - OHIO

Wednesday and Thursday Dec. 31st-Jan. 1st 
Matinee New Years at 2:30

"OhForaMan”
with JEANETFE MacDON.41.D 

and REGIN.4LD DENNY 
Don't miss this—the gayest comedy of the season.

Friday and Saturday—Jan. 2-3 
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

*«A Devil with Women’
Sundalay, Monday, Tuesday—Jan. 4vS-6 

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P. M.

B,MARtf I, P9KISUR
^irogANP

Vou ve always wanted to see tEesrau^n<rin« 
stars together. Well, here they are, in a picture 
that sweeps you along the road of laughter, teara, 
tense drama, to an unforgetable climax.

Evening Prices 15c aad -Me 
______ Matinee—□lildrenlOc; Adults 30c

Wedneaday and Thursday-Jan. 7S

**The Passion Flower**
with

KAY FRANCIS and CHARLES BICKFORD

Big Trail." 
Batchelor Father,”

"Lightmng,” “Just Amagine, “Linoola.'' .



t^R RENT—A booM WMl Ksnce M*t

.a '

&t

II
i'
t:.'-

g-y,h:;

of the PljmnaUi G«re«;e. Inqulni of 
Vnu N. J. McBride, pbone S3. Bbfloh.

i>u-a
VOR RENT—Confoiu-blr furaUli 

room In modern twme. toqnlre 
Or. HoUer'o. tt-is pd.

FOR SAUB-BJUon 1
record*. Brown A Miller Hdw. 1 e«.

y^R SALE—Pop 
•r tmOttftU

?TOll

1.13.00 bn. Small- 
Inonlre

Norman PmioD. Shelby. R. D.'4.
3-M6 pd.

POR SAl^Holetaln heifer, and calf 
hy Hide. J'lrix^y row and calf by aide. 

For price and terma of aale, aoe E. 
K- TrauBcr 1 chg.

Scad Sleek Wute4
Prompt and aanitary removal of 
aead horace. cattle and hoga. Humane 
nendlinp ol eld or disabled at 
Phonea. Willard tS3^A or Bougb 
vine A on 3 ReverM chargea to

Engagement 
is Announced

The ensagemeBl of Ulaa Leah Ba^ 
rach, daughur of Mrs. Ales Bachrach, 
of Plymouth..to Mr. Walter D. ICraol- 
er, of Bucyrus. vat announced .at a 
lorely moiher-daochter bridge party at 

Sandnakratreet

Heron Co. Fertilizer Co.
N£aV HAVEN, OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 i

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
N«r> Equipment and Medora In 

tvery Way___________

Saturday afternoon.
Mtaa Bachrach U a graduau ot Ply

mouth high achool and of the Jfahe- 
fleld Oeaerai Hospital training achoid 
of nuralng. Ur.' Krauler 1* now a 
aealor at Purdue Dnlrenlijr, indlnnn, 
In the achool of Electrical 
Ing. He U a member of Delta qhl 
fraiomlty.

The afternoon was dellghtlnUy apant 
In playing bridge, bigh ecore prise be
ing awarded to Mrs. John Fleming, 
Mies Marian Kappenberg. eecond and 
Mlaa Roaumary Bacbracb, conaotaUoa.

The guests were then Invited to the 
dining room when* a luncheon 
served with appolnunenta of yellow 
and black, (be colors of Purdue Uni- 
v*-r«l!y Place cards were miniature 
unrsea carrying '•flrst aid bags" which 
ronlalnud a ■mall capanle holding the 
anoouncemenL

The giaeat list Included Mra. S. Bach, 
rsch and daughter Betty, Mrs. J. H. 
Smith and daughter Madeline. Mrs. P.

‘ H. Root and daughter Miriam. Mrs. 
lAlex Kappenbvrg and dangbter Marion,
I Mra lol.n Plcmlog, Mrs. J A. Root. 
|.Mr* (Tin. Miller. Ulaa Rooy Nelson.

rv Baebrseta. Mint El<

Ladlee and their taMilttsS'Ht^wuD-
aub Posttmui •

»r 1. <• «. u «u b, 1»14

■“ *”•
program ot iatmaring rMdttts and

Ihur Luta and three chUdrea of Maai

Bulc followed. The progrem etoeed 
srfth a playlet—"Uttle BoUders,'* by 
Mrs. J. W. Kilter.

The "Uttte BsUden"
cbuch. laying the foaadaUoB. while 
the andlence aang, *The Cbor^’a One 
PoundatkA.*' The bnllden erected 
twelve pUlare—erect and gtreag, as 
the andiaace aang, "Stand Vp. Stand 
UpPorJetas." One pUter,
blighted and blaated. did >ot St in the 
niche, bat a taU, atralght pfUar ocen 
pled Ue center ot the twelre and the 
hnUding conUnoed. The roof vgaa pul 
In place, the tower erected, and wai 
■uddenly lighted as the aodlesce aang. 
"Come, Holy SpiriL Heaveaiy Dove." 
Joining bands all sang ‘Blest Be the 
Tie That' Binds."

Mhs Madeline SmUk 
Entertains

with the cheerful light from a 
Christmas tree giving a holiday reSec 
tion to the rooms, twelve

or Searle of Plymouth. Mrs. WUllam 
I Click and Mrs A. Uacbracb of Willard.

■ .NOTICE
The regular

- ‘ Madgetene Ellioti Bride
Annual meeting of.'O/ .VotiIJ Evening 

Scockboldera cl The Peoples Nations) I On Thursday evening, Miss Msdgfr 
Bank, of Plymouth. Ohio, for ihe pur lene Elliott, daughter of Mr*. ESe El- 
ro».j of electing directors for ensuing iu>tt became the bride of PrgBk FlUt- 
yenr win be held In their Banking of- |ins. of New York City, st the home of 

Tuc-sduy, January 13, 1931. from the bride. In Norwalk.
1:00 to 2:00 pm yr*. Fllkins Is a sUler of rfrs. Her-

J E NIMMON9, Llppua. who attended the brll-
Cashier lisoi affair The ceremony was sol- 

II lK-;&-l-8 cbg before an Improvised altar.
' the beeutUttlly decorated room being 

lighted with candles
MEET JAN. 8TH jbe bnde wss gowned in white tulle

GIRL SCOUTS'TTr

The Olrl Scouls will bold their flr»t 
regular meeting .if the year In the 

.Rccu- rooms un January 8 Thursday, 
at $:5i> oViock Every scout Is urged 
to attend and have tbu third question 
of the Tenderfoot test prepared. The 
new lieutensot will ba present

over pink satin, with cap style veil, 
and carried a bridal bouquet of white 
roses. Acceasories were while.

Following the wedding a luncheon 
was served u> thirty guests. Mr. asd 
Mrs FUklns l«ft that evening lor tbslr 
new home In Brooklyn. New York.

After Xmas 

Lamp Sale
BHIIXJE LAMPS. 

(Choice

T.ABLE
LAMPS

98c
98c to $1.49 

39c'49c ea.

Brown& Miller

were entertained by Klaa Made
line Smith Monday evealag at three 
ubies of bridge

The tallies, etc., were of a DoOeglate 
motif, Miss Miriam Root adding the 
highest score, and receiving a lovely 
prise. Mis* Ruth Baldnf was very 
nicely consoled for her low score by 
the bostot*' gift After the gnme". 
UUte snow men, eoneealteg sweats, 
were placed on the table and 
guarded each player, and the following 

served a Christmas season Inn- 
cbeon: Misses Harriet Comall. Ruth 
Root. Ruth Baktof. Mlrism Root, Mar 
guertte Boardman. Floreticb Danner. 
Once Trimmer. Dorts Lata, Leah

At Hie Churehea
MCMYTCRIAN CHURCH 

' feiiday. Jan. 4, 1M1
W. Miller. Mlnislsr 

Have you watched the magic of the 
faUtttg tnowf How ailentl How beeu. 
ilfnll Every flake Is of an exgatsita 
mathemaueal deelga, and no two allkA 
Th^ soggsel whatr Tho reatfol iw- 
poao Ood. the. immaculate white
perfeettea ot Hie work. We am tak
ing a psop into the new year; what 
Is hetovo us we know aoL 
follow His way. we ehall not travel 
slone. There nre no lone coasts wbi 
He is not: He dwells in and hsyond 
the pathtese air. and guldet not only 
the birds, bat oa. The wings of the 
morning are not strong eaottgh 
bear yoa' away from His -hovering 

eace. Boast not In men. bm In 
Ihe waallh Ood has gives yon.

Oonmnnloa eervice. n a m.
Bible School 10 a. m.
orchestra. 2:10 p. m.
Junior church, 6; <5 p. m.
Young Peopte'a Leagne, 7:89 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
•vnday, January 4, 1031

Bible School at to a m.
Praaching at 11 a. m. Rev. Max 

Herrig of Cleveland, will tU the pul
pit Appropriate New Tear^ aervlcea 
will he observed.

Union League. <:30. in Methodist 
chnreb.

Uacbracb. Elolse Shaver. LaeUle Fen 
er. and th« bostes*. HIM Madetioe 
As a concliuloo the game of “Coffee 

Pot" was auggeated and tnmtabed 
much iangbur. a most enjoyable way 
of ending a deUghtfol eveniag.

Marriage Solemnised
The marriage of Miss Cora Hawk, 

daughter of Ur. and Mrs. Fred Hawk, 
of WUlard. to Olenn Hite, of Chicago, 
was solemnised Friday momtag at the 
home of the bride's uncle. Oeorgg Lcdy 
of Wtlterd.

Rev. Homer Neff, pastor of the Pras- 
byteriaa ebnreb ulBels .<-4. Mr. -«»d 
Mrs. Hite wilt make their 
Chicago.

D. of U. V. Hold Xmas 
Grab Bag

ibers ot the D. ot D. V.. SbMhy 
Tent. beU their aLDsnal Chrlsi 
Grab Bag Friday evening Ir their new 
quarters In the Maccabee bnUdlng. A 
very plcfsaat.evnalng wsj en)oyed and 
much merrtmeat prevaUud over tlu 
Grab Bag. Considerable budi
also trsaeacted- 

Mrs. Ida Trimble and commute* 
•erv«d refreahinenta which were
hoBor ot Mrs. LoU Heck end Mrs. Nel
li* Wsrd. who** attendance for the 
past year was perfect and worthy of 
recocBltloa.

Plymooth members unending Inelnd- 
I Mra. W C UeFeddMi. ud Min 

Harriett Rogers and M. M Lerch.

Mr. amt Mrs. D. VanTlerah so tes
la toed the following guesu at Christ- 

dinner; Mrs. Leona Skinner and 
daughter WUmA J. E. Skinner, V. D. 
Skinner and wife, Mr aad Mrs.
Roes and family. aU of (Revoland.

Miss Nell* Loveland was a FrWay 
afternoon caRer In the same home.

Katherine and BUsabeib 
Weber were Xmaa gneete bf Mr. aad 
Mrs. E. R. Johnston and family, in Ft 
Wayne, Indiana. \

Mra. Leona Skteaer daughter 
ot aeretand er* spendttff the helMays 
with reUUvee.

Mrs. J. V. Spragne, of here. Is st 
the Dodge RoUL In Wkshtegtan. with 
Mrs. F. C. Schendorfer. of Coiambus 

Mrs. r. U CUne. and ebUdren. of 
Nssmrk. Ohio, are spending New Years

Pythian Sister Tea
A soelsl tea wtu he glvon on 

evening ot Jasnary 1. tor Btembet* •(. 
the PythUn Stater*, and famine*, sad 
the K. of P. and faBlltee, In (be K. a( 

Ball, at 8 o'clock- The 'rvenlag 
will be speni with card*, snd dsndng. 
and a ibort entertainment hAs been 
provided. Rofreshnmts will be aerv-

Entertained In Cleveland
Mr. and Mm Walter Robison of 

Plymoath were among the gneete «n- 
tertalned et the home of ibe Klasea 
Hertease and
of OMnrMaad. oe Ohristmas Auy.

Other geests were from Norwalk. 
New Looden, aafl Cteraiand.

Oneen Esthers Meet Jan. 1
hMteOTs of the Queen EMher nook 

ety will meet wMh Mra. Jaami MnrUa 
on Thnnday erentag, Jaaoir 1. 
promptly U T:M tfttMM.

May the candle of the New Year 
bum brightly far 365 days.

, Women's Mixdanary 
Sociatf

Tho ragnlnr maail&g or the WhmmFa 
Mtelonary Soetety'oC the Lathoiwi 
chnreb will he Mi'm EHter M t:M 
p.m.niamA«nfe.

Chrbtmn D»f Omnh

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. PeopI**, Minister 

For Jan. 4th, 1811 
Prayer meeting W'edneeday night at

7:89.
Snaday School at 10 a m Proseb- 

Ing service ll a. m. New Year ser
mon by the paator.

Epworth Loagne Sunday night at 
• :M.

Preaching service at 7:89.
A happy New Year to all.

DS-
fleld were Chriatmaa Dv visitors 
the Frank Tubhe home.

MIm Lena TacfettB. Mr. Fete Yaz^- 
Jtn of New Waehlngto*. Mr. and Mnt. 
Fred Meanl of O

Dr. and Mra. R. C. Prioe of Marion 
were Christigas day goeate of Mr aad 
Mrs. J. U Pnoa..

Mrs. Irens Brtte igid grnnddaagbter. 
Dorothy Luts of Manafletd, spent the 
flrst of the Y«ek u the home ot ifr. 
and Mra. Pnak Tobbe.

Mr. a»d Mrs. Ohariea Brooklr
aad son Bobby, of Miohlgaa. Ttelted 
with friends In nymouth on Monday

Christmas day gaesu of Urn. WUL 
wumm 0k. of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Row bad foc-tlwlr 
gneete on Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Asgost Krnckeoherg. Mr. aad lira. J.
E. FruMck. an$ chOdrea, Bobby, and 
Donna Jean, of Shelby, aad Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Rons, son Roger, of Pt)«oBCb.

Mrs. s, C. McDonough Wrnod (a 
her bom* In Clevelaad Tuesday alter 
speadlng (be past 'week with her par
ents. Mn and Mrs. R. N- Nlmmoas sad 
other retativea. Mr. McDonough and 

returned home Sunday, who yere 
also here for tb« holiday.

Ox Roast T(«igbt
December 31. supper 6 to 7:39..Price 

46c each, foiwtalninent afterwards.
Everyone tnvnad. Com*, bring yrar 
friends snd oo)oy the evening. Pro
ceeds benefit o( K. of P.. Huron Lodge 
No. 4M ot Plymrath. Ohio.

Signed. Cmninlttes.

CARD OF THANKS

PERSONAIS

■ad the week <Ad with her parenis, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Long.

Mr. C. D Maynard and srite, and 
dangbter Dortha. and Mr. B. Maridum. 
an of Canton. Ohio, spent Sohday with 
Mr. MaynanT# eUler. Mre. F. M. 0)ea- 

aad tamfly.
a la the hoBM of Mr.

and Mrs. F. Long were Mr. aad Mrs 
D. C. Long and daagbtere, Mr. aad 
Mra. N. R. Patter aad ehUdiwa. Mr. 
RjJpb Lacker. aU of Ctevriand. Mr. F. 
t. Loag. of AUeatews. Pa.. Dr. and 
Mrs. Dan ArotM, of Bocynig. and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dana Welsh of Ada. Ohio.

and Mias Ma
rio Otnart of Norwalk, epant Christ- 
mu wRh Mr. nd Mre. Ed Sherssag. 
redarBlng to

Mr sad Mrs. C. Miller mad Mery 
Lonlse, spent Xmaa is Kdiwy with Mr. 
MUierit mother. Mn. R. Mfflar.

th^ mother. Mto. R
Sykes. Dr. aad Mrs. B. B. Bykee. 
Baltimore. Md., and their graadaoa, 
Robert Bamial. of 8L Marya, Or. Wlk 
Ham Sykes, aad Dr. R. A. Sykes, of 
asrslaad. railed at the family heme 

1 MOM ornae on Sunday.
Mr. aad Mra. Alhart ratchtaw gpeat 

Okrtrimas with Mrs. Fetehtner's fstber 
Nr. O. A. RoathsBltoKer. of WUard.

WUlard CaMwaO. oCTrOede. enSoyed 
the (Hiriatmaa week ehi at kls bom*
M Plynontu;

Mim Mary Loolsa FMcMBer epest 
tv iwtO Studay frith reJ-

atirae and friend* ta CtdiOBhWh 
Mr. aad Mra. John HoBeakaOjai aifC 

MM Panllat Rhta*

We wish to thank all friends and 
; neighbors, for the flowers, car^s. and 
■Any lemambrsacet seat during the 
recent fllnea* In our home.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wmard Ross.

CARO OP •
W* wish (0 thank all -on

ATTICA BANKER Ig 
T)«CENBYD^

u»

Mr. Suttoa was actlse in c 
and church aSalrs. aM had been a'tifr .;

Charles dbtton, Jr.. « 
Helen PoML »f Imre.

LUNCH ROOM MENU. 
JAIS, 5 TO JAN.'rf

School timch room mean tot 
of Jsa. 6 to 19;

Monday—MacaroBlMd cbeona, 
inriwlebof. peaehee. milk or ca 
Tneeday—Cream of umMo mpltr 

lettuce aandwtehm. waUmf'. 
inUk or cocoa.

ednagday-Bamhwg'm

Thorsday-^Baked potatoes,' Ml 
ladwfehM. chemea. milk or ooem 
Fridky^HB^oa loaf, ptaln aa 

wicbea. frnlt JeUo. milk or cocoa.

THE PLYMOUTH_______
Published Every T1|wMay 

PEYTON <1^. TNOMAE, SdM 
PoftoMcc at PlyBoaib, Ohio, 

der the Act of March t, UTI. If

Castamba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOtJM) .StSi™

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JAN. 1, 2 
Matinee Thursday at 2:30 

ANN HARDING m
**The Ctrl ot the

CSoMen West*'
ONE DAY ONLY, SAT. JAN. 3 

Matineaat2:30
(3HARLES ‘BUDDY” ROGERS in

** HEAbs UP **
SUNDAY, MCMMDAY, JJ^ « 

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 ■'
MARILYN MILLER in

“SUNNY”

Atjcnoif
SbdM fSooiBinaritp Sole
NEXT TlnESDAy, JANUARY 6TH

WecatinuUewewiUiiHIVlStoteliaulalHorML- 
so to (O head «{ Cede.-tUto 50 head of how, n to 
too Sheep, a tjood run in aU otiier icema h way of . 
tools, ate.

I ■^****^
sohfflTHiNO

FORCE:CE,P1
SitLB OPENS AT 10 A WL" 

LIVESTOCSKIP.I

r|M^ Y«NM
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\ SHILOH NEWS
.•TAQE HCW VEARS PCAV

i^HhLns- hS;
cZi  ̂o^ 'Z-

sSiSris,^ o.
•ifaS: s^srpi

HTt^iiir
^ a^d HOLD

fti PM *o» ■

^S*^r9SrSHi
i.TWi«tylt«»My«rbMi«pl* 

n*» apt hoUi

Muilc will ^ fur&UbMl by tli« 
aebool orchMtf* ud IntiMct aom- 
ban vlU t« (iTan.

WILL MOLD MARKET 
The WuBien'e MUMowry Soe&ty 

vlU boU « BUtfLet la tli« tovaablp 
1 BMorday aftenooa, Ju. 10.,r

ATTSMOKD- FUNERAL.- 
Mn. Mynto PtmIob of Plyis«BUi 

tod Mr. aad Mn. M. U WU|I«R» <K 
RJp)«y tUMded tfa« bwtal <K Mra. 
LAcretu CtraJcbtal M ML Hope 
^eUry FTldtr efuroooB.' Tke body 
wu broocM to tU* in the BtV- 
•tels-ToBac fulenl ear. tad &•▼. F. 
W. Bhlrey o( tbe LoUMrat.'Autch 
oSdeted. ,

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peaplae. MlnWer 

Fer Jan. 4^ 1M1 
The Ladier Aid Society iBMta UiM 

^edaeaday aith Mr. and Mra. B. R 
Martns.

Ttia Womaa’a Ftratga Mlaatoaary 
Society meeUBf is poatpoaed from 
Jao. 1st. to Ja& tUi. ItSL 

Sunday Scbool at 9:«& roUowed by 
pobUo worehlp at 10:4B. A New Yaar 
aarnoB by die pastor.

Epworth Leatue meats at C:IO. 
erealoK preaeblac tba 4th.

A happy New Year to alL

PAST MATRONS IdEtT 
Mrs. J. B. Zelster and daoshter. 

Miss OUle ZlB^ ware bosteasea to 
the Peat Matreas^ Onb. Ttieedsy 
evealnt. A detlchlhil social ereBing 
was spent and '

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
CommooJoB services wU be hold at 

the Ml Hope Latberaa cbarch Sunday 
Jan. 4. at 11 o’clock.

served by the hoetduea. A
CHANGE OP RESIDENCE 

Mr. aad Mre. R. W. BoU and UfliUy 
Bored OB Tseaday from the Reynolds 
property on Church street to the. M.
E. paraepace.

SOCIETY MEETING '
The Women’s Missionary Society of 

ML Hope Lntheran'church will i 
Wedneeday atleroooa. Jan. 7. at the 
home of Mrs. N. N. Rnclunan. Mn. 
Oscar Stoat win be assiaUog hoNeu 
Duvotlonal leader, Mn. Florence' Mel- 
llck and Leaaan letter. Mra. Oeor^

PLAY AT ADARIO JAN. 10 
Tba local biuketbaU teama win meet 

the fast Adarlo teams on Saturday. 
Jan. loth.

A SCHOOL HOLIDAY 
Consistent wlUi previous announce- 

raeots, tbare wtU be no classes hHd 
at Shiloh adiool on Tbursday.

GIFT OP P. T. A 
A uvw rich, blue, vekwr velvet val

ance MBs been placed In the procenium 
of the Shiloh aodltorium stage, a gift 
of the P. T. A

OR. MOORE RETURNS 
Or. J. e. Moore has returned after a 

long lllneea at the home ef bis niece 
In Qranrllle, and haa resumed his 
practice in bis oOce on Bast Main 
BtreeL

CLUB MEETING 
The vniu HaU Club wfll anp 

Wednesday. Jan. 7 for an aU'day MBSt- 
Bt the home of Mra. NotrU UU-

SOCIETY meeting 
’The Woman’s Missloaary flMdidy of 

the M. S. church wlU meet 'Thanday 
aftesnooB. Jan. 8. at the hbme of Mra. 
QeorwWoNver.
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ATTEND FUNERAL , 
ml ’Thoee attending the serx^eee «t A^ 
iwS'fttliYTSaSlenBtow' from ooT of“t8W 

were Mr. and Mr*. R. EL HtSe of 
Wlckllffe. Mr. and MRL P. Bea
ver of Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. Whltacre 
of Allance. Mr. Wtley of aeveland. 
Dr. and M»». RnsUit Lawyer, Mr. Ly* 
OSS and Mr. ’Park of Cehuabot. Mr. 
aad Mr*. F. P. Lodln of Shelby. Mr- 
and Mre. Oyde Celberg of Ashland, 
Mr. an Mre. W. O. Martin. Mrs. C. W. 
filler. Mr. aad Mra. Leon MetceU and 
Mra. Helen Cnnntagham of Mansdeld

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
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Offers np|io>tuaHfcs «e the 
man with anvln

SAVINGS
■SiSSSw

tUnghtar, Mr*. JMaae Boshw <E#ads-
'eorth. ■

8. Moser sad pea V.' C. Huev. 
were In Columbas. on hostness', Tii^ 
day.

Mr. aad Mra. Kltd Sloan and children 
of BoughtonvUle were gneets of Mr. 
aiS Mrs. Donald Bames, Snaday eran- 
las.

Mr. and Mra.’ Hugh Boyoe enter- 
talaed on Cbrlatams eve at an oysur 

'«r, Mr. and Mrs. Jeaea Zelgler. 
Mr, end Mrs. Kohler Scott aad cbU- 
drea of Oltvesborg.

MUses Elsie and Amy Banes of 
Celanbus accompanied by tbetr tathsr 
R. R. Barnes who bad been with them 
sereral weeks motored to Ibis place 
Ttneday and on Wedaeeday went to 
Xeat and apent Cbrlstaus with Prof, 
aad Mre. A. W. SUwait. The Mlsaee 
Bernes relnrned to Colombne, end Hr. 
Bernes will remeln In Kent an Inded- 
ntte Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Echelherger and 
chMron spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur HcBrlda.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelnetb and Mr.
Bd Mrs. W. W. Pluesger and 

Richard were dinner guests of 
and 'Mrs Allen Pngh of near Mans- 
AekL

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes spent 
ChrtsUnsB with Mrs. Barnes pareols. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young of Delphi

Mr. and Mrs. William Mayer. Mr.
Bd Mr» Clayton Mayer and son of 

Shelby visitw! with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Glasxow Sunday afternoon.

Hr. and Mr*. R. W. Patterson enter
tained ut Christmas dinner, Mr. and 
Mm H L Ackerman, and daughter 
Betty. Mrs Kathryn Milner and son 
Borl or MansSeld. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
iMavenson and Paul Rnekman.

DEATH OP MRA HARRY PAGE
Friends received, word of the death 

of Mrs. Lydia Page at ber home In 
Cleveland. Mrs. Page was Use wife of 
Harry Page, and danghter-ln-Uw of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Page, eo 
well known la. this community. The 
funeral was held Wednesday In aeve. 
land.

Mr. and Mn. riorltt SmUh and 
dangbter Dorothy Jane, ot MMNrk 
spent a few days with Hr. aad Mrs. 
Joseph OOgar. ,

Mr. BM Mn.- IMnMI Moser aad 
tamfly of -Upper. Sandnaky spent Use 

[ end wttb Mr. and Mn. M. 8. 
Moser Miss Thelma Moser ecctna- 
panled them home, and wlU rei&ala 
during the week

Mr. and Mn. John Noble <K Ash
land spent Christmas eve with Mr- aad 
Mr*. Lyle Hamman.

Mrs. C. W. Ubler. Hr. and MM. 
Leon MetonU aad son aad Mn. Ottn- 
wtagiiftw of HaasOetd 'Were dtaner 
gneeU of Mr. aad Mn. I. A Newhoose 
Bua^.
' Mr. aiM Mrs. J. B. Fenythe irsra 

dinner gnesu on Tbnnday of Mr. ssid 
Mn. Ooyd Femll of Mansfield.

Mr. end Mn. A W. Lash of ’Hro 
wen dbTner guesu oa Thandsy of 
Mt«. Rosa A. McBride

A taaUly dlaner was held at the 
hmae of Mr. and Mn. Charles Rgm- 

on Sunday and those 
wen Mr. aad Mra. Abort Hhmmah 
ami finfcrtirt Mr. and Mn. LeMer 
Hiuwaaif^rMantfleld. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Scay^ zac^agan and Mr. iRd Mn. 
Haaiy of nsar Oaagas gad
Mrs. Roacep Bhafser.

Mr. aad Mra. Marvin Howard ware 
dtaaer gaaau oa Thursday of 1^. dad 
Mrs; Oaarsr Whatman ot Oaagse.

A family dMner on Thursday at the 
bosne ot My. and Mr*. Frank Hager 
tncladsd Mr. and Mn. Raymond Mc- 
Orevy and Hiss Jessie Hsgnr of Co> 
tambaa. Mr. and Mn. Robert Hagnr 
aad Cmftp. Warren SpUUer of Odve- 
taad. . ^ .

MfW-lkw Wgfr and ctalldrea of Ak
in apsat Saadsy with Mr. and Mn. 

Oeorpe Pnge. Afternoon vlslton 
the same boms were Hr. aad Mrs. 
Rsed and famUy of Shethy.

B. R. AMarSon is helping his eon. 
Foster Aadenon at hts home neai 
Pavafidb aad Mrs. Aadersoo is spend- 

Mtg a' fsw wsehs at the hoaae of her

Bonday Rueat* at the home of Mn. 
Amanda Ploiu were Dr. and Mn. D. L 
Mohn of Ashland, Mn. Sarah Swine- 
ford. ih>- Misses Ahagall and Lons 
8wineror<l .Mr and Mn. L. C. Henry 
aad chtldn-n of OUveahnrg and Clyde 
PleCU of Manaflak.

Mlai Ksiher Seaman ot Shelby Is 
ral days ot ber vacation

Speedy Relief 
ier Sore Throat

Tins DeetcKs Prseeriptlga 
HsfiPlres No Gargling 

Mo taCdk is It neceaaary to gargle

^S?4rsns;
dnsa to raUsm sore------met Instant rellet with one 

'.adect^s tamoas

ma< ttttSM It Vmiti£Md iHln It
KifeMtTkMttwsrawf 
‘At

at .the homos of ber brothen.
Mr. and Mra. E. C Oelslnger were 

gamts of Mr. and Mn. C. Huber of 
GMambus Thursday and Friday.

Jesse Wayne Hsmman and Doris 
HhBsmaii spent the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Radar of Mans- 
Beld.

Guests a) the home of Mr. aad Mrs 
A O. M ririi) on Christmas were Ur. 
aad Mr^ David Osborn. Miss EUsa- 
bett (ir-.mea aad James f^rii 
ne^ Msrisfleld:

Mr ..nd Mrs. John Klnaell spent 
TbursMiy wUh relstlres at North 
FalrOeUi

Dino-r Ruesu on Christmas at the 
bom- of Mr and Mn. Lester Seaman 

r and Mr*. Tracy Pitleager 
amt raiDily of Pavosla, Mr. and Hr* 
Cht-sirr Mettlck and family of She- 
nand 'sh, and Mr. and Mn. Roas Fair 
and tomlly.

and Mn. Edgar Whatman en- 
ined OB Thuiwday Mr and Mr* 

Chai fs Whatman of Tiro. Mr. and 
l-Vlgar Whatman. Jr., and family, 
-nd Mn. Melvin Lula and Mias 

Dans .Slaaonger
and Mn. R. W Patterson and 

family and Paul Ruckman were din- 
Rueeta on Sunday evening of Mr 
Mr*. H. L Ackerman of Mant-

fleld
and Mn. W. G. Martin of Mana- 

fleld were cnllen at the home of Mr 
and Mn. F. C. Dawson. Sunday aUer

Mrs Gladys Foraythe and daughter 
Gwendolyn ot Shelby, apent Chriaunas 
BDd the week end with Mr and Mrs 
John Shatter.

Cii.xts St the CbriaUnas dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Aden Wil- 

ere Mr. and Mr* Jesa Esben- 
■had'- of Shenandoah. Challle Esbeii. 
■ha'i- of Ashland. Mrs Dalton Mc- 
DoRHi and chlldrerf’of MansBeld. Don- 

Willett of Shelby. William Wil- 
<>f Boughtoavllle. Mn. Deaaa Wll- 

Mlea Ettiel W^lelU and 
,WHU-It.

and Mr*. D. W. Mrkley spent 
Thursday and Friday with Mr. and 
Mra Donald Grover of BaiUe Creek,
Mich

Wallace Firestone spent the week 
end the guest ot Donald OoMlng 
Cleveland.

J K. Bray who has been spending 
eevenil weeks at the home of 
dauRhter In Monroe. Mich., returned 
to hia home Sanday.

Mr and Ml*. George Page ware din
ner Rueeta on Ohristmaa at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Reed Page of Shelby.

Mr and Mrs. F. P. Lsttemer of 
Cleveland spaM the week and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latteraer.

Mr. and Mn. Kaqaeth White ot 
MansfleM w*es dinner gaeele of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari White. Sunday.

Hr. and Mr*. R. W. Willett aad 
daughter Mlaa. Berandlnne WUIett of 
Olmstead Falls wen gnesU ot Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Nnch. Thvnday after', 
'noon.

Mr. sad Mra. 8. B. Raw and Mr. aad 
Ml*. Joe Bmttk of Maaafleld wan 

:fa«etn of Mr. and Mra. S. H. Melll^ 
FHday.aftiitfiooa,

9L N. Mrmmm wm te Maat'

far'Clttc^ wherd she wfil vlstt with 
Mips Dorothy McCamn aad also with 
the Misses Ludwig of Michigan City.

Joe Page of AfcrHi was a gawt on 
Wedoeadny night of hts parents. Mr. 
and Mn. Oemga Page.

Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Groee ot Can
ton spent Wedneeday and Thanday 
with Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Gross.

Mlsa May Lattmsr o^ devalaad 
■peat ’Thursday with Mr. aad Mra. A 
B. BrumhacA

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Petarnwa of 
Nevada wen gaeeU ot Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. M. Hopkins. Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. E. McBride were 
guests of reUUres at Oberlln. Thort- 
dty.

Mist Edna Krans ot Cleveland spent 
Christmas at the home of her mother 
Hr*. Sarah Krans. on Thursday. Mlaa 
Olga Krans. who has been spending 
her vacation at the hoam of ber 

mother, retnrned to ber dotles as a 
nurse In Cleveland on Sstorday.

Dinner gueeU at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. M. Hopkins, ’Thursday, 
were Mias Helen Hopkins of Cleve
land. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hopkins 
and sou Charles ot Toledo, and Ur. 
and -Mr*. Dewey Hamman,

' Ulu Mildred Mack and Carl Frock 
of Springfield, spent a few days with 
the former's parenu. Mr. and Mrs 
B. J. Messenger.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. De*um of Kent 
■pent the past week with the Utiei"* 
parents, Hr. and Mr*. W. J. McDowcU. 
Friend* entertained for Christmas dln- 

were Ur. and Mr*. Frank McDow
ell and daughter and Mra. Ida Mlten- 
bubler ot Mansfield, and Elden Me 
Quote.

sod Mrs William Lots and Mr 
and Mr* Marlon Seaman and daugb- 
cer Deny May. spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman ot Shel
by.

Mr* A W. Firestone and daughter. 
Miss Jeanette Firestone were 
Cleveland on bnslnesa Friday.

Mi«s Bibel WiUett spent a few day* 
In Mansfield with Mr. and Mra Dalton 
McDnugal

Mr. and Mn. C. M. McQnaie and 
family were guesU of Mr. and Mn 
lYank Koogle of Mifflin.

Mr. and Mn.

days with Mn. Hamilton's parents. 
Mr. and Mn. O. A,. BUler.

8. S. Sumbaugb of Shelby acoom- ' 
panled Ur. aad Mra C. C. Swarta 
and family to the home of Mr. end 
Mn. J. B. Stambaugh of Ada. to 
spend ChrisUnaa.

Jack Ferrell of Akron spent Christ
man at the home ot bU parents. Mr. 
and Mn. Frank PerrelL

Miss Janice Dick «pent the holiday 
vacation --itb relatives In Marion.

Supt. Roy Black of the Madison 
schools I* spending s vsestion of two 
weeks ui bl.i home on We*t Main 
•tresL

F. P. Downend apent a few dsys in 
Cleveland and L3nlD on business.

EsrI Buahey of OrrvlUe Is vUltlng 
bis parents. Mr. and Mn D. E. Bush- 
ey.

Mr and Mn. Karl Rausch and fam 
ily of Cleveland spent (be week end 
with Mr. and Mn. Joaepb Oiiger.

Mr. sod Mn O. C Steele and daugb- 
ten of Mansfield were dilner guesu 
oa Thursday at the home of Mn. Una 
Roee.

Dinner guests of Mr and Mn. Elsa 
Martin Thursday were Mr. and Mn. 
George Martin and son Gaylord of 
Adario, Ulrich Roeihitaberger of Alli
ance and Mr. and Ur*. Harry Roeth- 

of Alliance, and Mr. aad Mn.
Harry Roethllaberger

Mr and Mn. J I. Patterson were 
dinner guests of Mra. Cora E. Hiller 

Callen of Mr. snd Mn. 1. T. Pltten- of Plymouth on Tbursday.

iSa Mq Ltigal jFrimiiB
H erds cannot express my sincere appre

ciation to \1Y FRIENDS, who have been so 
thoughtful during my long period of illness. 
MY FRIENDS have constantly sent me greet
ings and letters of cheer. MY FRIENDS have 
kept flowers in my room at all times, and 
through these and many other ways M Y 
FRIENDS have kept me encouraged and have 
made the road smoother.

To all MY FRIENDS, J extend best wishes 
for the New Year.

Prarl Barling

Tlie_^s^^wor^ 

New Year
snoulcl be

k^&Lf



Tbm M« mmS t^sU apf g^i. 
taA 0« f«n*i« spMMTM pntfSM mc« 
tbat«*v«top ^alnite At «m 
th«r so iirtmiB^ tAnms% tSa vatw

Ss»»S!Saa»M

Tb« edltora aeek (orsiv«ae«a 
•nch » >maU Post thla wMk but due 
to the tact Uni there wm so school 
It Is quite Impossible to publlsb a 
Urger one. Nm week we-aie hopiag 
to be able to pnbUsh “A blgser and 
bettor Post."

At the last meeMss of the Press 
anb the joke editor. John Henry OSS' 
kill, suted that bU oelshbors had be
gan to declare, him tasy because he 
vas not doing hla duty to the i>oaltios 
asslfcned him. 1 feel that this needs a 

■ llUle attenUon for we really do not 
want GaskUl'S nelghbon to bold this 
opinion of him. John has been doing 
hla duty! Each week he tnma In at 
least ten Jokes snd many Umes more, 
but. due to the large nnmbcr of ar
ticles handed In we hare been com
pelled to omit some And after care
ful consideration we hare come to the 
conclusion »h»> the Jokes are of a 
minor nature and le;« Interesting to 
our roaderi Eo when glancing through 
the BUS and then down through (he 
Post please do not thing that John is 
laying down on the Job—(or, as Bratus 
hath said about Caesar »o say I about 
Gasklll—"CaaklU it an ambitious 
mau!"

The Btudenu of Plymouth High e»- 
tond their heartiest greeUngs to aU 
their friends tor s prosperous 19J1;

—H. D.. '31 Bacbrach

Iwgth af.yonr par*
' ,bMntt«rv«rdHh9Ukarootwkd fwn|«K odym tMMtf, aM a 
^ an elaborate oomjwnnd atnmtnre as taste. aWu

By T. Wabhar 
Friday, r. '
y^lka, I carulnly am aorty tar the , 

dear old Ainmnl of Plym^th. Frnnkly ‘ 
they Jnal aren't what they otad to ha.
They have^ been aaklng for it aD year.
(hey raised and klddad .and, 
laughed .BA the pUyins oif tha 
high school for one solid yaar. Bat. 
oh, yon should bars seen than gxoval 
all orer the P. H. 8. haakatbaU <oor;
Isat Friday. Dec. rt from abonl nine________
thirty to ten thirty. They got thetra. tmnaibgll

dItBdeaeiJba.
, Tlwra ara spoegwt of all ahapse. 

^-JalM aad colors. Some ara th« sis* 
* of a ptehoad. vx

GtRLS*3PCmtS
OIRi.8 LOSS CLOAK OAUK 

Folk High Bchool glrU wsswtod a 
ffiCMalatbe 

ptayad ai Folk' laat
in Uu form of 17 peroona) foals called Toaoday night, tlM final aaora being 
agslnat them, that means (hat the high 
school bad enough free throws peo- ^ tha h^ was M In
sented to them to win the bail game, tasar. la the taat half with
ihe high school only bad « fonia call- g Biiaalas to pUy Ftdk wpa Uadtag 
ed on them in the entire game. SO-17. Pugh was

At half time the score stood Alumni • sau g^ai and the eoanted.
Sf P. H. 8. 8 howerer tho JeaMBenan ^ ^ tailed to pat in alth« ol the 
lore out for tbe laat half chock fall ((m throws which wooU Isava tied the 
of fight and determlnaUoo, they ,
ed ahead and the Alumni were power- pygK and Moore shared the honon 
less to stop the sarglng tide that acore. both UByh« 8 potoU.
awept irreauubly down tbs Boor for j poik oealer and om of the (er-
baaket after buket. finally tbe P«- totaled ^
grlms ooxed ahead and at the and had vletora.
Ifi to the It that the Alhmnl had been ‘

CITY MOIMB.HAVK
KFnCT OM eTfMNQKM 

According to avarimsBU confincted 
by a *Baareloglat In Nov York City. 
vhCbars In a large city barn op energy 

> raptdly than the aTarice roal- 
fiaac Thla la attribaled to Use effect 
ed tho BotM M the aer*o» system. 

leoMaaCl of tbe ettr. it was tooad 
• somewhat tamone to these'soU- 
Mcaose of their adaptaHeo. The 

. ignd reaou to the oaoaoal clamor 
vWeh elthor taerMeea or dacreasea 

mptraUoa and aoaaaUoMa caoaaa

I ^ polats for the

able to gather. We i
Alumni had some ezcellcstt material, 
home (or the holidays. Be that as It 
may the high school has a few good 
men who managed by dint of hard 
playing to amear the efforU of tbe Aah- 
land flash, and June Bachraeh now go
ing to Purdue another old Uroe •t*r. _

Of the high achool Uttie need be ’ ^rtead the b(«geat

ALUMNI CUTCLAMtD
•V iniQULAM 

DeapKa tha. olfialiBa fiaahy pUylng 
of ghaalay and BMkar. the P. H. 8. 
gtria came oat at tha In^'ood of the 
U to 18 oeor*.

Tbe "Grade" were bank ^X their 
game bat the High Sshoal glrU ear- 

Job of roo(>
era of tbe year «y « t two polflU
to the good.

At tha half the «x-hl^ team was 
leading » to 7. bat tba rag^ara totat 

Oald goala and oboAmU shot to

said, for this li their serenth straight 
victory and they gare every evidence 
of conUnulng their praoaat winning 
form.

In closing—1 want to ask any Alnm 
nua who reads this; Do they erar the Aloanaa S fleU goala and 
come ^ack? juirow daring the last taH

Tbe way they aUrted: Pngh was agala high seorer tor the
P. H S.—!». Q- r. r. High Bebool girU with U pfltnu.
Rosa - - —-1 * • er being high sspir for the Alumnae
Myers .9 1 1 with tM total of tt polrua.
Briggs ---- « 0 8 uneapa aad saaiaary:

HIGH SCHOOL 08) Q.
Moore, t.

t --
Pagh. c. _
Shaver, g.------- ------A / •

f

Ripley Center
Tha Christmas cantau gim by this " 

Ripley Congregational Sonday Scboul ' 
wad waU attended and eajayod by i 
Urge crowd. Those participating act-' 9 
ed their paru well in portraying Bibli
cal ecenea. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. FranUln GaiBar spent 
Baaday aftersoon at the Clyde Toong ; | 
“«■
Mr. aad Mrs. Lelghtoe Citne have 

moved to North PSIrfleld end Mr. aad 
Mrs. Eckleberry and taml^ jsUl occo- 
PT Ihe CUaa borne tbe coming year.

We arc glad to bear that M^vin 
hLnts Id ihle to be ^ont agi^ after a 
fiew weafcd' Mtaeu.

Mr. aad Mra Pete OtOmim. and 
family; of Fttebvi^. egeat'TBaaedab. 
aftppKMD at tJm home-of Mr. aadjdra^j

Tbe ftlpley CentraBsed school beoae \ 
snuanaliy targe

C. M. ERVIN

May 1931 be one smooth road fust 
a MHHoh Smiles Long!

m
■-.-i/'K

H>lTORIALS
HOMKY ANT 

A tni# ant of the family Fof Iridea 
and ehlMIrof the n^daalty OmspM- 

The hosoy ant la ao efiOed from 
(eertate e< tha wiagUes toMvWqah 
coming BO many honey pots theW ah- 
domena flstended with boosr fad t» 
tbM hr the Bonul woikere hMhi 
both dwnrfd and amjora. 11 ooenre from 
oentral Colorado to New Meniee as 
aa far aootb aa tbe Oty' of Mogleo.

It erects moonda aU or eewea Inib- 
ea acroas aod two or three Bsebas U 
kelght of the ehape of a Sweated 
oone la the UUiior is the heney 
etaaatber.or a roogb domeehapadi 
or tdaore, the hovey beerera fgN Ih a 
larva eotofip) dtUgIsg by thetr 
to the roof. Tbetr yellow Bodlae are 
etretebed aloog the eettlag. Ihetr s«^' 
len. rooDd. amber colored ahdunues 
of tbe the of eorrsau baaglKP down.

THE Bf*ONaK AMO WHAT IT 18
The ftwimim sponge u a BUBlllsr 

obiMt Tet lew people kadtr. Matty 
what a spoaga la. Most peclde wi 
Ir beUate thM It la a tort oC8«B weed. 
Ndt la this stMl«a. pertwpA fhM Peo- 
pto do Mt inov Us true uafidw. dar it 
vaa tnrmarly osa of Mh «Mhlaa of 
^seUBoa.

fatiiils an dtvUad tuo tvo oMsa- 
•ba Meal made of aU^ -oak dad 
than mda of tire or man o^ 
Ppehgsi Me the loweat tom'« the 
aaoaM etam. Thay «enMc ^ mthr 
aaMt aad lha*«ry matoMkl vtdd 
MM to wash cue. eto^ vtt M (he 
bom MHMah af o» . « 
heMa lhan tagbUMr wad «Mg tMM

iKaMWd# «0 narttidkrtan Ih weh 
«8F that It forma a par'm'MMaa. 

.JhidM»tM MBrifmitg-thp'drt.
aa

if at he Other thBA RnUtor po glR at 
all than a gradglng ona. Have yoa 
not heard In year llUrilme penU a*y. 
"Well. I wlJ] valt to eee It Mrs. or Mr. 
Son gtvaa ms a proseauthaB i vtu 
retoro oae.'' This to aot the

are «B tall ae a 
i; aosae are tree like: aooto are 
Ufii; stnae are hsUt os a boray 

tiainevork: aome are buiU of time: of ChMstaaa gtviag. Let your MOa 
some art red, yaUew, etc. - jgttt repreant yaanoU akd.yoor af>

Ihe OteMs agd tbs apotwe areltMttoBs. Ooaot thUk-arJM Umtyou 
cloaaly related becsoae they were the most five to aeme one because eoma 
Krat to maka a praotlcsd pacot theioBagavstopea. In yotv gift bw an 

expreeslon ef . kUdly rekMmhrance.
Thera are many thoosaads of peo

ple today who do not know the art 
of ftring. 8o itTe hant «|p eotaa one 
who Baeds aad who u wjtooot pleas
ures of this world.

XI8A* BURPAIU 
Moay V«B amine tn (Mat of the 

flreplaca. AU the rest of tha honn 
was daidt Ltoton. the towa chxk to 
■trlklag—bong-boag—twice 'll atniok. 
rQoeer." thought Johnny, "that he

; tha Atoli»’4

ntog." Whtoh.theyd^^

..... A TRIP TO 
How many of yaw bnya j 

woBld like to Whs a Crip to £ 
e big atearnn. way aerom tha'm

LITERARY
OIVINO I 

to a day In whtoh we 
ve. aa never at pay other

'I

j
:S(

Not as a customer alone, but as a 
friend, we edtend to ^ow Ae iiest 
of wishes for the coming year.

.. ^
frnttlr'a Natiimal Sank

«wwd on lest Teaaday .oraBlog wh«: 
tha acbolan gave thatr Cbrtotmaa an-! 
terUlamanL which was o«a of the best 

haM there. Tha aebetars aU act
ed tbalr parta wall ami ware a creilL' 
to the teachers who had gtran thrir 
time to make the aMtotnlament a sac- 
case aad aa# hmg to be rn^barad.

Mr. aad Mra. Frank TaW spent 
Ctrtotanaa at tha bone bl^h^ aea.i 

'Clyfie. aad faadly:
The P. T. A. meeUng tbr Jaoaary 
u beae pottpoaad util aaxt week 

iTbnrsday evening- Jaaaary 8.
Tha many trtaada and acoBaintoncee 

of Weeley PeOlt wBl ha aorry to hear 
that ha has B«t baea ha voU aa 
aaoal the pwst few days.

The Christ non pagesot gNoa by tw 
ZMI|*l Boadar anhaol oJthfiftob aol a 
toogthy oae waa -mMl.gl||^ aad «a-. 
toyed by fill

CARO (»F THANKS
The ope mac ft *f Ihe Nonhera Otto 

Teleihoae Go. wish to thdkk tha toh 
lowtag for thalr ktod rdnambraam 
at tha Ohristmaa aaaasa.

Mr. Chay. O. MMar. *
Mra, Ida naming.
-Adrertlaar OBee. .
OeneD A Cornett. Orocery.

ro idl fHends whoto 
fmironage we htwe enfoyed 

Aepaotyear

l*LYMOirrH BAKERY
. W. OeWitt, Mir, Plymouth
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